7 OFFICIAL RACE MEETS

KING

RACES

ISLAND

NOV 30th - JAN 25th
FLY-IN DAY
25th Jan, 2020

- Champagne Breakfast
- Transfers from King Island Airport
- All Day Access to The Vortex Marquee
- All Day Drinks Package *optional

Return Airfare to King Island
All Day Race Entry
King Island Produce CATERED LUNCH

**Premium Package:**
$550 PP*

**Flight & Entry Only:**
$395 PP*

**Fly Yourself w/ Marquee:**
$150 PP*

*Conditions apply on all packages, contact Vortex Air to find out more.
OTHER RACE MEETS

- EAT YOUR BEEF DAY
  - 30TH NOVEMBER, 2019
- BOXING DAY
  - 26TH DECEMBER, 2019
- KING ISLAND DAIRY DAY
  - 11TH JANUARY, 2020
- LADIES N’ TRADIES DAY
  - 14TH DECEMBER, 2019
- JAMES BOAGS CUP DAY
  - 1ST JANUARY, 2020
- MARITIME DAY
  - 18TH JANUARY, 2020

INCLUSIONS:

- RETURN AIRFARE
- TO KING ISLAND*
- TRANSFERS FROM
- KING ISLAND AIRPORT

ADDITIONAL EXTRAS*

- ACCOMMODATION & GOLF
- PACKAGES AVAILABLE*

DAY PACKAGE:

$375 PP*

*PRICE ON REQUEST, SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

*PRICE BASED ON GROUPS OF 8